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INTRODUCTION

Oxygen saturation of haemoglobin is a manda-
tory parameter in the assessment of oxygen-
ation of neonates. Pulse oximetry and transcu-
taneous pO2 and pCO2 are considerably used. 
Nevertheless, recent analyses of blood gas moni-
toring performed in several European countries 
have shown that capillary samples are still often 
utilized [1]. During the time of most intensive 
use of capillary blood gas analysis many stud-
ies have pointed out a contradictory relation to 
arterial blood values. However, the conclusion of 
many studies have shown that pH and pCO2 of 
capillary blood values in the neonate with good 
peripheral circulation are acceptable for clinical 
use in comparison with arterial blood measure-
ments, while there is a substantial difference 
compared to pO2. The term „arterialized“ is still 
in use, although in 1988 it was shown that warm-
ing the puncture site at 40°C did not lead to a 
significant approximation of the arterial values of 
oxygen parameters [2]. Lately, it has been shown 
that arterialization is also often insufficient in 
adults [3]. Oxygen saturation of capillary blood 
was scarcely ever analyzed in the past along with 
the parameters of other gases, and it was rarely 
cited when reference values were determined [4]. 

A recent study has shown that oxygen saturation 
is the parameter of the highest importance for the 
survival of the fetus/neonate, contrary to pO2 or 
oxygen content [5].

OBjECTIvE

Determination of the reference values of ScO2 
and pcO2 of capillary blood with the application 
of squeezing of the foot. The determination of 
difference between ScO2 and SpO2.

METHODS

The selected 134 term neonates, aged 1-30 days, 
were admitted to the Neonatology Department, 
in whom it was expected that gas analyses would 
be normal (for example: polydactyly, haemangi-
oma, humeral fractures etc.). The patients were 
included in the study at the moment of discharge, 
when the hospitalization course was analyzed; 
any disorder of gas analyses was expected to be 
within normal limits.

Physical examination and arterial pressure 
measuring confirmed a normal haemodynamic 
state. Pulse oximetry of the left foot was done 
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by a Nonin Infant Flex 8001J oximeter, and subsequently 
capillary blood was withdrawn from the same foot for gas 
analyses. There was no need for prewarming, which other-
wise we always perform if the extremity is extremely cold or 
cyanotic. At our Department the usual practice for capillary 
blood sample collection is to apply pressure, because capil-
lary tube filling with free blood outflow in neonates is more 
difficult than in older children. Squeezing of the foot was 
done as gently as possible and was repeated until the tube was 
filled with blood, which required 1-6 repetitions (on aver-
age 4 times). The manner in which the foot was held and 
squeezed is shown on Figure 1. The benefit of such a manner 
of capillary blood collection lies in minimizing the number 
of punctures. The blood samples were analyzed using a Gem 
Premier 3000 analyzer (Instrumentation Laboratory), within 
10 minutes of 15 μL capillary tube filling.

To estimate statistical differences between the variables, 
we used the Student’s test since our data were parametri-
cally analyzed by the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for normal 
distribution. The determined level of significance of 0.05 was 
considered significant and the level of significance of 0.01 
was statistically highly significant.

The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the 
University Children’s Hospital.

RESULTS

The mean value of ScO2 was 80.5±8.5%, pcO2 was 48.2±11.4 
mm Hg and of SpO2 it was 98±1.9% (Table 1). The differ-
ence between the values of ScO2 and SpO2 was 17.5±8.6%, 
which was statistically highly significant (t=23.568, p=0.000). 
There was no difference between the values of ScO2 and 
SpO2 in only 3 neonates.

DISCUSSION

Despite attempts of many authors to analyze obtained capil-
lary blood gas values by comparing them to the values of 
arterial blood, one undisputable conclusion has been reached 
in all studies: the values of capillary blood analyses are insuf-
ficiently precise. The most probable reason is a high variabil-
ity in the neonatal peripheral perfusion. Therefore, despite 

our efforts to accurately express the conditions of the exami-
nation of capillary blood gas analyses in the newborn, it was 
difficult to avoid the factor of variable and slower periph-
eral perfusion. Longer capillary refilling time in neonates 
compared to older children speaks in favour of the latter [6].

The problem of the imprecision of capillary blood gas 
analysis can be viewed as a relation between the fraction 
of venous blood and arterial blood in a capillary sample. 
All previous data from the literature, including our study, 
showed that the values of capillary blood gas analyses were 
significantly closer to the values of venous blood than the 
values of arterial blood. This is in accordance with the results 
of many publications on the correlation between the values 
of pH and pCO2, but not of the values of pO2 between arte-
rial and capillary blood [7, 8, 9]. There is a lower difference 
between the values of pH and pCO2 of venous blood and 
arterial blood compared to the values of pO2. The greater the 
fraction of venous blood in a capillary sample, the greater 
the difference of the values of pO2 between arterial blood 
and capillary blood in comparison to the difference of pH 
and pCO2 values. Thus, oxygen parameters show that the 
capillary sample in newborns is more similar to venous 
than arterial blood.

The comparison of our results with accessible reference 
values from the literature is limited, because of possible 
different conditions under which each study was conducted 
and the different age of neonates (especially prematures). In 
our study it was only possible to compare the values of pcO2 
to those reported by other authors, but not the values of ScO2, 
because of their lack in the literature. The reference values 
of pO2 in a group reporting 78 premature infants were 55.0 
mm Hg in venous blood and 83.1 mm Hg in arterial blood 
[10]. Brown and Eilerman [11] published a table with pcO2 
values of 40-50 mm Hg. Dong et al. [12] reported a group of 
infants aged 1-25 days with the mean pcO2 value of 52 mm 
Hg. In a Cousineau’s twenty-year later study [4] the mean 
value of pcO2 in newborns aged up to 3 days was 45.3 mm 
Hg, while in our study it was 48.2 mm Hg in the neonates 
aged up to 30 days. However, the difference between these 
values did not have significance that could effect clinical 
decision. Still, it should be kept in mind that we did not 
warm up the extremity, and while taking the sample, we 
exerted multiple squeezing on the foot.

In all previous studies of capillary blood gases free blood-
flow was a part of the protocol for sample collection in order 
to secure accurate findings. However, most of the protocols 
involving the methods of biochemical analysis were first 
developed to be applied in adults and were only later utilized 
in patients of all ages. The neonate has a specific physiology 
that is different not just from the physiology of the adult, but 
also from the physiology of the older child. This case is about 
specific peripheral circulation. Our experience suggests that 

Table 1. Neonatal reference values of SpO2 and blood capillary ScO2 
and pcO2 obtained from 134 neonates

Variables Mean SD 2.5%ile 97.5%ile
SpO2 (%) 98.0 1.9 92.4 100
ScO2 (%) 80.5 8.5 61.8 96.6
pcO2 (mm Hg) 48.2 11.4 33 88.6

Figure 1. Appropriate manner of holding the foot during capillary 
blood sampling
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the collection of capillary blood samples requires the appli-
cation of some pressure on the foot of the neonate.

CONCLUSION

To conclude, ScO2 is still in clinical use despite being insuffi-
ciently accurate. Under such circumstances, the data on the 

difference between ScO2 and SpO2 can increase the accuracy 
of clinical assessment and further diagnostics. Comparison 
between mean pcO2 values, obtained in our study with the 
application of squeezing and the mean values of previous 
studies where the principle of free blood flow was applied 
suggests the need to evaluate the influence of squeezing on 
the values of pcO2 and ScO2 in correlation with age.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Za si će nost (sa tu ra ci ja) he mo glo bi na ki se o ni kom je ne
iz o stav ni pa ra me tar u pro ce ni ok si ge na ci je no vo ro đen če
ta. Iako je puls na ok si me tri ja jed na od glav nih me to da od re
đi va wa za si će no sti he mo glo bi na, za si će nost ka pi lar ne kr
vi se i da qe pri me wu je to kom ovog di jag no stič kog po stup ka. 
Zna se da su vred no sti za si će no sti he mo glo bi na ka pi lar ne 
kr vi ne do voq no pre ci zne, ali ne i ko li ka je raz li ka u od no
su na vred no sti iz me re ne puls nom ok si me tri jom. Uzor ci ka
pi lar ne kr vi su u do sad ob ja vqe nim stu di ja ma uzi ma ni pre ma 
pro to ko lu ko ji pod ra zu me va slo bod no is ti ca we kr vi, što je u 
sva ko dnev noj prak si kod no vo ro đen ča di sko ro neo stvar qi vo.
Ciq ra da Ciq ra da je bio da se od re de re fe rent ne vred no
sti za si će no sti he mo glo bi na ki se o ni kom (SkO2) i par ci jal nog 
pri ti ska ki se o ni ka (pkO2) ka pi lar ne kr vi sti ska wem sto pa
la no vo ro đen ča di pri li kom uzi ma wa uzor ka kr vi, te raz li
ke iz me đu SkO2 i puls ne ok si me tri je (SpO2).

Me to de ra da Kod 134 deteta ro đe na u ter mi nu od re đe ne su 
vred no sti SpO2. Po tom su iz me re ne vred no sti SkO2 i pkO2 na 
istom eks tre mi te tu. To kom uzi ma wa uzor ka ka pi lar ne kr vi 
pri me we no je vi še stru ko sti ska we sto pa la. Od re đe ne su sred
we vred no sti SkO2, pkO2 i SpO2 i raz li ka iz me đu SkO2 i SpO2.
Re zul ta ti Sred wa vred nost SkO2 bi la je 80,5±8,5, pkO2 48,2±11,4 
mm Hg, a SpO2 98±1,9%. Raz li ka iz me đu SkO2 i SpO2 bi la je 
17,5±8,6% (t=23,568; p=0,000).
Za kqu čak Utvr đe na je sta ti stič ki vi so ko zna čaj na raz li ka iz
me đu vred no sti SkO2 i SpO2. Po zna va we vred no sti ove raz li ke 
mo že po ve ća ti pre ci znost kli nič ke pro ce ne i da qe di jag no
sti ke. Po re đe we sa do sad iz ve de nim stu di ja ma po ka zu je da sti
ska we sto pa la no vo ro đen če ta to kom uzi ma wa uzor ka ka pi lar
ne kr vi u od no su na slo bod no is ti ca we kr vi ne uti če zna čaj no 
na do bi je ne vred no sti za si će no sti he mo glo bi na ki se o ni kom.
Kquč ne re či: no vo ro đen če; ka pi lar na krv; sti ska we; za si
će nost he mo glo bi na
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